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IOM BANGLADESH: ROHINGYA HUMANITARIAN CRISIS RESPONSE

SITUATION REPORT ON THE FIRE INCIDENT IN CAMP 11
48 HOURS

IOM assessed the situation and needs of the a�ected refugees. As of March 7, 
around 2,805 shelters were either destroyed or severely damaged, and 
approximately 15,926 individuals were a�ected. Of these, a total of 5,274 individuals 
were temporarily displaced. A total of 155 community and service facilities including 
health facilities were also damaged or destroyed. Debris clearing needs to continue 
to further improve safe mobility with the �re-a�ected area and to prepare the site 
for shelter reconstruction. Water bladders were deployed to provide the a�ected 
population with safe drinking water. The bladders are being �lled with drinking 
water being brought by water tankers operated by the Department of Public 
Health Engineering (DPHE) from IOM’s water facility in Camp 12. IOM continued 
the rehabilitation of other WASH facilities, establishment of makeshift distribution 
points for food and non-food items and temporary structure for medical services 
WFP continued to provide the a�ected refugees with hot meals. The need for 
emergency shelter kits, non-food items kits and dignity kits remained high.

SITUATION OVERVIEW
On the �rst day of the Camp 11 �re incident, IOM continued to mobilize response teams to assist the refugees and bring 
the situation under control in coordination with the local authorities and �re brigade. IOM assembled the Disaster 
Management Unit (DMU) volunteers to create �re breaks to stop the �re from spreading and mitigate the loss of life and 
property. As soon as the �re was extinguished, the Needs and Population Monitoring (NPM) team conducted visual 
assessment of the damage by making drone �ights over the 15 � re-a�ected sub-blocks. Among the immediate needs 
identi�ed were debris removal, restoration of water, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) facilities, establishment of makeshift 
distribution points for food and non-food items, temporary structure for medical services and deployment of water 
bladders for drinking water. The Site Management and Site Development (SMSD) team engaged more than 1,500 refugees 
through the cash-for-work initiative to clear debris while the shelter team distributed emergency shelter kits to a total of 
2,557 affected households and provided them with technical support in installing the emergency shelters.
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IOM RESPONSE (ON 7 MARCH)
SMSD and Communication with Community (CwC)

SMSD team worked with the o�ce of the Camp-in-Charge (CIC) in coordinating the humanitarian actors and their activities 
to help ensure the timely provision of critically needed assistance and avoid duplication of assistance provided to the a�ected 
population. It engaged 811 refugees through cash-for-work facility to remove debris, improve mobility and access to the �re 
a�ected area and to prepare the site for shelter reconstruction. The CwC team deployed eight Rohingya volunteers to 
receive complaints through the Common Feedback Mechanism and refer them to the sector focal points. The CwC team 
also engaged seven Rohingya volunteers to disseminate key messages to the a�ected population.

WASH

IOM distributed emergency hygiene kits, consisting of �ve bars of bathing soap, �ve bars of laundry soaps, 120 aquatab, a 
10-litre jerry can, and a 10-litre bucket with lid, to 315 families. The WASH team also supplied 35,000 litres of safe drinking 
water to the a�ected people and repaired 79 shallow tube-wells. A total of 110 latrines were also repaired and 1,161 people 
were reached through the hygiene promotion sessions.

Shelter/NFI

IOM continued to work with IFRC/BDRCS, and distributed a total of 1,309 emergency shelter kits to the a�ected 
households. An emergency shelter package consists of two tarpaulins, 10 pieces of muli, two bundles of 6 mm rope, and 
two bundles of 3 mm rope. IOM also  provided the refugees with technical support in installing emergency shelters. A total 
of 357 a�ected households also received NFI packages which consist of three blankets, three �oor mats, two mosquito nets, 
and two solar lights.

Lique�ed Petroleum Gas (LPG)

To mitigate accidents that may be caused by burnt LPG cylinders, IOM is recovering burnt LPG cylinders from the refugees. 
IOM completed the assessment of 2,658 households and managed to recover 1,052 burnt cylinders as of 7 March 2023. 
The a�ected households shall be given new set consisting of an LPG cylinder, LPG stove and kitchen set.

Health

Two mobile medical teams (MMTs) provided medical attention to 218 patients including 59 who were treated for burn 
injuries. The Health programme also has to provide emergency health services. The medical referral unit continued the 21 
ambulances on standby to transfer patients to medical facilities with higher care capacity should it be needed. Mental health 
and psychosocial support (MHPSS) programme deployed three mobile teams and supported 160 (74 male, 84 female) people 
with the basic psychological �rst aid (PFA).
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Protection

The IOM Protection team followed up the families who were displaced from the a�ected Camp 11. In Camp 9, the 
Protection team referred two women for further assistance. The IOM Protection team also provided PFA to 1,766 individuals 
including women, men, elderly, boys, and girls who were displaced from camp 11 to camps 9 and 18. The gender-based 
violence team provided PFA to additional 67 individuals in camp 11, through engagement with MMT. The Protection team 
supported 154 families in camps, 9, 18, 20, and 20 ext, displaced from camp 11. The team identi�ed 10 separated children 
(�ve boys and �ve girls). The children were reuni�ed with their grandparents currently residing in camp 20.

NPM

Following the ‘Initial Rapid Assessment’ conducted on 6 March, NPM proposed to carry out an in-depth rapid needs 
assessment on 7 March by using the JNA questionnaire. The purpose of the in-depth rapid needs assessment is to ascertain 
the most pressing needs and priorities, access to basic services and available resources in the a�ected blocks. With this 
information, IOM and sector partners will be able to make an e�ective decision to meet the requirements of the a�ected 
refugees in the camp. The assessment outcomes will be published through a report on 8 March. Furthermore, NPM has 
published a report on the key �ndings from the initial rapid assessment that was carried out on 6 March.

Voice of Bene�ciary

"When my all belongings burnt into ashes 
in a blink of an eye, it's hard to �nd hope. 
It's also hard to describe that time’s feeling. 
On the �rst night after the �re, we took 
shelter in one of my relatives in the 
adjacent camp and later last night went to 
a shed with some other people, where we 
felt very insecure. Receiving shelter and 
household materials from IOM gave me 
the strength to believe that we can rebuild 
our lives again. It reminds me that I am not 
alone, and there are people who care 
about us." - Rohingya �re survivour 
Shamsun Nahar.


